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1. INTRODUCTION

Wit h t he number of physical aut omat ed t eller
machine (ATM) at t acks and t he number of
European count ries affect ed increasing, t he
European Crime Prevent ion Net work (EUCPN) and
Europol organised a conference (J anuary 2 019 )
bringing law enforcement t oget her wit h public and
privat e part ners t oget her t o look at t he
prevent ion of t his crime. This recommendat ion
paper summarises t he conclusions of t his
conference t o raise aut horit ies?awareness of
physical ATM at t acks and prevent ive measures.
A limit ed, yet growing number of count ries in t he
European Union have concerns wit h physical ATM
at t acks. In 2 017 t he financial loss caused was
est imat ed t o be over EUR 30 million in Europe.

Some count ries cont inue t o wit ness a significant
number of physical at t acks on ATMs, ot hers have
experienced a significant increase in number of
t hese incident s over t he last 2 years. This crime
area evolves quickly. Some count ries were
successful in t heir approach t owards addressing
physical ATM at t acks and recent ly saw a
significant decrease in at t acks. On t he ot her hand,
count ries previously unaffect ed were confront ed
wit h a sudden surge in physical ATM at t acks in
2 018 due t o organised- crime groups (OCGs)
expanding t heir t errit ory. Not only banks are
affect ed, increasingly ATMs from independent
providers are at t acked because t hey are oft en
locat ed in more vulnerable premises or locat ions.

The wide range of different modi operandi (MOs) criminals use
t o at t ack ATMs can be divided in t wo major cat egories: physical
ATM at t acks and ATM- relat ed fraud at t acks (t his includes
ATM- logical and malware at t acks)1. This paper focuses on
physical ATM at t acks: t he forced ent ry wit h physical means int o
ATMs in order t o remove t heir cash. Forced ent ry can be
accomplished by:
-

use of explosives: at t ackers use gas or solid explosives
t o physically breach t he ATM safe and gain access t o
t he cash;
rip- out / ram- raid at t acks: at t ackers physically remove
t he ATM from t he inst allat ion environment , oft en using a
high- end vehicle;
in- sit u at t acks: at t ackers cut t hrough t he safe by means
of brut e force, oft en using cut t ing or breaking t ools such
as angle grinders, sledgehammers, or oxyacet ylene
t orches.
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2. FACTORS DETERMINING THE SUCCESS OF
A PHYSICAL ATM ATTACK

The success rat e of ATM at t acks is low; only one
t hird of t he at t acks are successful. However, even
when t he at t ack is unsuccessful, t he damage
caused (e.g. by explosives) t o building st ruct ures is
equally import ant , leaving an unsafe environment
in t he vicinit y of t he crime scene for local resident s,
first responders and passers- by.

are oft en locat ed in ret ail locat ions, hospit alit y and
leisure locat ions, t ransport locat ions (railway
st at ions, airport s, et c.), public buildings and in t he
st reet .2

?
The success of a physical at t ack depends on a
number of fact ors including an ATM?s
charact erist ics, t he set - up of an ATM at t ack and
t he experience and know- how of t he perpet rat ors.

Wit h t he increasing popularit y of online banking,
many bank branches are likely t o be closed in t he
coming years leading t o an overall decrease in t he
number of ATMs.3 However, t his could ent ail an
increase in t he number of bank- remot e ATMs and
independent - provider ATMs locat ed in more
vulnerable locat ions.

2 .1. Vulnerabilit y of ATMs

2 .2 . Set - up of an ATM at t ack

The most vulnerable are t hrough t he wall (TTW )
ATMs which are sit uat ed out side or st and- alone
ATMs which are most ly sit uat ed inside. ATMs
sit uat ed inside and fixed in t he wall are less
vulnerable. When at t acking an ATM inside, OCGs
prefer ATMs sit uat ed in commercial premises over
ATMs sit uat ed in bank premises where surveillance
is t ypically st ronger. Banks mainly operat e ATMs
locat ed inside or out side a bank building. However,
bank remot e locat ions (?bank remot e?) in t he
st reet or in t he commercial premises of
merchant s such as pet rol st at ions, supermarket s,
hot els, casinos, airport s, et c. are gradually
becoming more import ant wit h bank branches
being closed. Besides banks, also independent
providers operat e ATMs as a self- st anding service
wit hout offering ot her banking services. Their ATMs

The preparat ion of an at t ack can t ake up t o
several weeks or even mont hs. Offenders need t o
collect t he necessary t ools and resources such as
vehicles, equipment , est ablish t he necessary
cont act s wit h persons support ing t he crime and
gat her t he necessary int elligence on t he t arget s.
Vehicles are an essent ial t ool for physical ATM
at t acks; perpet rat ors mainly t ravel by car and
aft er t he at t ack t hey most oft en make t heir
escape wit h fast vehicles. These are oft en st olen,
but can also be hired or purchased (e.g. via t he
int ernet ). Most of t he equipment for physical ATM
at t acks is readily and legally available in normal
shops. This furt her lowers t he t hreshold for
st epping int o t his crime area. Tracing t he origin of
a t ool is difficult for law enforcement so t he
risks for t he perpet rat ors are limit ed. OCGs
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act ive in physical ATM at t acks at an int ernat ional
level nearly always have cont act point s in t he
t arget count ry. This is t he case bot h for
perpet rat ors who reside for a longer period in t he
count ry t o prepare and execut e t he at t ack or for
perpet rat ors who use a hit and run t echnique
where t hey ent er t he count ry, execut e t he ATM

at t ack and leave wit hin hours. These cont act s
support t he OCGs wit h logist ics such as rent ing
accommodat ion, procuring a vehicle or ot her
equipment , and scout ing t arget s. Some
int ernat ional perpet rat ors leave t he logist ics and
scout ing t ot ally t o t he local cont act s and just
t ravel by road or by air for t he execut ion of t he
ATM at t ack it self.
OCGs oft en perform ext ensive scout ing t o ident ify
suit able t arget s; assess t he t ime of day t he ATM is
filled, t he surroundings of t he ATM, t he t echnical
specifics of t he ATM, t he escape rout es and t he
securit y measures t hat are in place, such as
closed- circuit t elevision (CCTV), alarm sensors and
shut t ers.

OCGs need t o gat her t he required expert ise and
know- how, as t hese are a det ermining fact or in
t he success or failure of an at t ack. The required
expert ise and know- how needed depends st rongly
on t he t ype of at t ack. Rip- out / ram- raid and in sit u
at t acks have a simple MO (mainly audacit y and
t he use of brut e force), so t hey generally do not
require specific skills. Gas at t acks and at t acks wit h
solid explosives require a higher level of expert ise.
The at t ackers show different levels of
compet ence. On t he one hand, highly organised
and experienced groups can execut e a successful
physical ATM at t ack wit hin minut es. They are in
cont rol of t he process and t hey are able t o limit
t he risk t o t hemselves t hus also limit ing t he
collat eral damage. On t he ot her hand, less
organised and opport unist ic groups oft en fail in
t heir at t empt s and can cause significant damage
t o t he premises and buildings in t he
neighbourhood. Some of t he less- organised OCGs
are ret urn t o t radit ional organised propert y crime
act ivit ies, discouraged by t he prevent ive measures
t hey are unable t o overcome in at t acking ATMs.

Some OCGs t ake a number of act ions t o frust rat e
law enforcement and securit y services before t he
at t ack. They t amper wit h alarm syst ems and
public light ing, use diversion t echniques, set up
road blocks or at t empt t o t amper wit h law
enforcement vehicles.

2 .3. The experience and know- how
of t he perpet rat ors

Physical ATM at t acks are at t ract ive for criminals
because t he money is immediat ely available and
t here is no need for an ext ensive net work t o sell
st olen goods. It is a convenient alt ernat ive for
criminals already act ive in organised propert y
crime.
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3. NEED FOR A PREVENTIVE APPROACH

Count ries where perpet rat ors experience low
success rat es in physical ATM at t acks or where t he
number of physical ATM at t acks are decreasing
illust rat e t hat a successful approach for
count ering physical ATM at t acks consist s of a
combinat ion of operat ional and prevent ive
measures. As t he number of OCGs act ive in t his
crime area is limit ed, arrest s and subsequent
punishment of OCG- members significant ly
reduces t he number of at t acks. However, once
released, many ATM at t ackers rest art t heir
act ivit ies. Moreover, a group can somet imes
replace t he arrest ed perpet rat or quickly.

Therefore t here is a st rong need for prevent ive
measures, preferably embedded in a legislat ive
framework. Furt hermore, experience shows t hat
prevent ion measures in one count ry can drive
OCGs t owards more vulnerable t arget s in ot her
count ries. It is only a mat t er of t ime before MOs
emerging in one count ry spread t o ot her count ries.
This clearly indicat es t he need for adopt ion of t he
prevent ive and operat ional measures at t he
European level wit h privat e, public and
law- enforcement part ners working closely
t oget her.
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4 . PREVENTION

In order t o prevent and t ackle t his t ype of crime, a
clear st rat egy is needed. In t his chapt er we will give
an overview of t he t hree st eps which are generally
undert aken when confront ed wit h physical ATM
at t acks or preparing t o prevent t hem.
First of all t he assessment of t he sit uat ion; a risk
profile of t he ATMs and t heir surroundings should
be est ablished considering t he amount of cash
available (possible loot ), t he risk of collat eral
damage and t he risk of personal injury. Secondly,
based on t he risk assessment a prevent ive
st rat egy should be developed. Finally, t he
prevent ive measures should be implement ed.

4.1. Assess t he sit uat ion

-

-

OCGs t end t o t arget eit her specific t ypes of ATMs
or ATMs of specific providers wit h feat ures which
facilit at e t he ATM at t ack. Therefore it is necessary
t o execut e a t horough assessment of t he risk of
physical ATM at t acks, preferably including t he
whole cash securit y chain from t ransit t o delivery
t o st orage in t he ATM. To est ablish t he risk profile
of each ATM a number of element s should be
analysed including t he following:
-

The charact erist ics of t he sit e locat ion and
t he surroundings of t he ATM; feat ures such
as cit y or rural locat ion, populat ion densit y,
proximit y of police st at ions, aut omat ic
number plat e recognit ion (ANPR) camera in

t he neighbourhood, CCTV in t he vicinit y et c.
The locat ion of t he ATM:
- inside or out side a building, in a bank
branch or on a remot e (e.g.
commercial) premises, built - in or
at t ached t o a building,
- for st and- alone ATM: whet her it is
anchored or not ,
- for ATMs built - in or at t ached t o a
building: whet her t here are
archit ect ural weaknesses, how is t he
cash st orage organised et c.
The t ype of ATM.The securit y funct ionalit ies
included in t he ATM.
The amount of cash in t he ATM.
The t ype of physical ATM at t acks and MO
t o expect in order t o adopt t he most
appropriat e prevent ive measures first .
The securit y and prevent ive measures
already t aken (int elligent banknot e
neut ralisat ion syst ems (IBNS), CCTV,
securit y fog (visibilit y- reduct ion) syst em
et c.).

Furt her element s t o be evaluat ed are t he st at e of
cooperat ion wit h part ners and st akeholders and
t he legislat ion. Collaborat ion bet ween law
enforcement , privat e and public part ners should
be evaluat ed t o build alliances t o combat crime. It
is possible t hat each part ner possesses int erest ing
informat ion t o cont ribut e t o t he assessment of t he
sit uat ion. Local police or local aut horit ies are
part icularly import ant wit hin t hat framework. The
legislat ion has t o be evaluat ed in t erms of
est ablishing a legal framework for prevent ion,
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t aking mandat ory prevent ive measures,
sent encing for ATM at t acks, et c.

4.2 . Develop a prevent ive
approach

Once t he sit uat ion has been assessed and t he
main risk areas and t he st rengt h and weaknesses
in t he ATM securit y have been det ermined, a
st rat egy can be developed (oft en build on
public- privat e collaborat ion) and prevent ive and
operat ional count ermeasures can be put in place.
Prevent ion measures should be aimed at lowering
t he int ent and t he capabilit ies of t he perpet rat ors.
In order t o achieve t his, t hree axes of prevent ive
act ions are proposed based on t hree out of five
st rat egies of sit uat ional crime prevent ion by Clarke
; reducing t he rewards, increasing t he risk for t he
perpet rat ors and increasing t he effort t o access
t he loot . 4
Criminals make a balance of t he ret urn t o be
expect ed and t he risks associat ed wit h an ATM
at t ack. Reducing t he chances of get t ing t o an easy
reward and increasing t he risk for t he perpet rat ors
lowers t heir expect at ions and t heir desire t o
engage in a physical ATM at t ack. Furt her measures
which increase t he effort needed t o gain access t o
t he ATM affect t he capabilit ies of t he
perpet rat ors. Opport unist ic perpet rat ors, oft en
failing in t heir at t empt s, st op engaging in ATM
at t acks. For professional ATM at t ackers t he
success rat e is reduced, again affect ing t he
ret urn/ risk balance.

Ot her ways t o st ruct ure t he approach are
possible. In t he Net herlands, aut horit ies apply t he
so- called barrier model.5 This model ident ifies
st eps a criminal has t o t ake t o commit a crime. It
also ident ifies t he part ners and t he opport unit ies
which enable t he crime and it is a useful
inst rument by which t o organise t he
informat ion- gat hering process on t he crime area.
By ident ifying each st ep necessary t o execut e a
physical ATM at t ack, t he barriers t o obst ruct t he
crime and t he best part ners t o set up t he barriers
can be ident ified. The barrier model also ident ifies
signals t o alert t he public and privat e part ners on
physical ATM at t acks and signals t hey can send out
t hemselves t o not ify t he aut horit ies about t heir
suspicions.
A well- developed st rat egy is needed, also t o
mit igat e risks which go along wit h st rengt hening
prevent ion. Prevent ive measures which are very
effect ive in discouraging t he amat eurs and
copycat s, somet imes have unwant ed effect s.
Some groups t urn t o t rial- and- error met hods t o
find vulnerable ATMs, leaving a t rail of damaged
ATMs. More dangerous and rut hless OCGs st art
using more violent MOs such as moving from gas
t o solid explosives in t heir at t acks.
In order t o set up an efficient set of prevent ive
measures, t he inst allat ion of a nat ional aut horit y
t hat has t he power t o impose specific measures
for high- risk ATMs, based on a t horough analysis of
t he sit uat ion, is best pract ice. This approach has
been proven effect ive in France, especially if a
legal framework is est ablished and t he measures
are implement ed t oget her wit h operat ional
measures.

Furt hermore, parallel measures such as an
effect ive media st rat egy, early social prevent ion
and measures t o reduce t he risk of collat eral
damage t o buildings and t o ensure t he safet y of
local resident s, first responders and passers- by
complet es t he prevent ive st rat egy.
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4.3. Implement prevent ive
measures

The measures int roduced in t his chapt er t o
prevent physical ATM at t acks have proven t heir
usefulness in different count ries. They are based
on t he conclusions of t he prevent ion conference
and on prevent ive measures act ively promot ed by
int ernat ional organisat ions act ive in ATM securit y.
Many measures are well known. Several count ries
have already implement ed a number of measures
wit h success. However, oft en t he proposed
measures are only implement ed part ially and not
embedded in legislat ion.
As ment ioned above, t hree axes of prevent ive
act ions are proposed: reducing t he rewards,
increasing t he risk for t he perpet rat ors and
increasing t he effort required t o access t he loot .

4.3.1. Reduce t he rewards

Reducing t he rewards from criminal act s is t he first
axis in prevent ing physical ATM at t acks. As long as
t he percept ion of ?easy money?persist s, criminals
will engage in t his t ype of crime. Lowering t he
amount of cash available and eit her removing or
dest roying t he cash, reduces t he possibilit ies of
t here being int erest ing loot . Reduced expect at ions
lower t he desire of t he criminal t o engage in t his
t ype of crime.

Lowering t he amount of cash

One measure t o reduce t he reward is by lowering
t he amount of cash available in an ATM. Ideally, t his
amount should be rest rict ed t o t he necessary

amount for one day of t rading only. Collaborat ion
bet ween banks could ensure cost - effect iveness. In
t he Net herlands, a number of banks collaborat ed
t o est ablish a bank- independent net work of ATMs,
called ?Geldmaat ?. The goal of t he collaborat ion is
t o ensure availabilit y, accessibilit y, affordabilit y and
securit y of cash. This will probably lead t o a
reduct ion in t he number of ATMs. However, each
ATM will not cont ain more cash, but will be
replenished more oft en. The number of refills will
be adapt ed t o t he need.
Since offenders most ly at t ack ATMs bet ween
03.00 and 04.00, it is st rongly recommended for
st and- alone ATMs (most ly sit uat ed in commercial
and public premises, which are more vulnerable),
t o empt y t he ATM and move t he cash t o a safe at
t he end of t he day. A warning sign can inform t he
public t hat t he ATM holds no cash at night . The
next day t he ATM should be replenished out of
sight of cust omers and wit h t he premises locked.
This syst em is implement ed in France where
legislat ion obliges ret ailers wit h a st and- alone ATM
in t he shop t o t ake t he cash out at night and leave
t he ATM open. For ot her ATMs, t he amount s held
can be lowered by increasing t he refill frequency.

Spoiling t he loot and making t he money
t raceable

Int elligent banknot e neut ralisat ion syst ems (IBNS)
are a first t echnique for spoiling t he rewards.
These syst ems st ain t he banknot es wit h ink t o
mark t hem as st olen. Tracers and markers can be
added t o t he IBNS- ink. At t he moment t hese
markers are mainly used for forensic purposes,
linking t he banknot e t o t he crime scene and
increasing t he perpet rat ors?risk of being caught .
Even t hough IBNS is an effect ive prevent ive
measure, t here are some considerat ions.
The European Cent ral Bank does not reimburse
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st ained banknot es6 (since 2 003) but a number of
t he nat ional cent ral banks of t he EU Member
St at es st ill do. St ained not es are also reint roduced
int o t he legal syst em via banknot e accept ors e.g. in
casinos where st ained not es are changed for coins
and t hen back t o clean not es. An IBNS creat es an
ext ra obst acle for criminals but would be much
more effect ive if it is impossible for criminals t o
use st ained banknot es in t he EU. To accomplish
t his, st ained not es should not be accept ed by t he
nat ional cent ral banks. Except ions can be made
for specific circumst ances such as a not es st ained
during a false act ivat ion. It is also import ant t o
advise t he populat ion not t o accept st ained not es.
On a more long- t erm perspect ive, banknot e
accept ors should det ect st ained not es, and should
be inst alled in banks and in commercial premises
such as casinos, car washes, et c. Det ect ing t he ink
is difficult and expensive, however a cost - effect ive
solut ion could be t o inst all infrared syst ems which
det ect not es st ained wit h infrared markers. These
syst ems have proved t heir effect iveness and are a
best pract ice in Belgium and France. When not es
wit h infrared markers are int roduced int o t he ATM,
t he ATM will accept (?swallow?) t he money but not
credit it t o an account . The person int roducing t he
st ained banknot es should also be regist ered.
There are some ot her considerat ions when
inst alling IBNS solut ions. Several manufact urers
provide a number of different IBNS solut ions wit h
different act ivat ion mechanisms and different
t ypes of ink. A first considerat ion concerns t he fact
t hat not all t ypes of IBNS- act ivat ion t echnologies
can count er all t hreat s. Some IBNSs work very well
for rip- out ram- raid at t acks, in sit u at t acks and
gas at t acks but do not funct ion in t he event of a
solid- explosive at t ack or vice versa. Therefore t he
t echnology chosen should be well considered.

st andards and operat es according t o t he
manufact urer?s claims. It is import ant t o t est on
real banknot es because t here are cheaper inks on
t he market which work well wit h fake banknot es
but not wit h real banknot es meaning t hat t he ink
can be removed from genuine banknot es by
washing. In addit ion t o t his, it is recommended t hat
a forensic marker be added t o t he ink, making it
possible t o invest igat e a link bet ween st ained
banknot es and a specific crime scene.
Best pract ice shows t hat IBNS can be very
effect ive especially in combinat ion wit h ot her
prevent ive measures. In 2 015 France int roduced
new legislat ion including art icles on t he inst allat ion
of IBNSs and t he use of ink wit h unique DNA. It is
t he French Gendarmerie which, based on a risk
assessment , decides where IBNS and ot her
measures have t o be implement ed. Since t he new
legislat ion st rengt hened t he prevent ive and
operat ional approach, t he number of at t acks
dropped from 300 in 2 013 t o 50 in 2 018 .
Anot her t echnique under development t o spoil t he
loot is t he use of glue. The effect iveness of glue
was proved in t he Net herlands, but
implement at ion and running cost s are high at t he
moment . Moreover, glue can be a fire hazard if t he
syst em is not act ivat ed before an at t ack since t he
dispersal of glue part icles in t he air could produce
a combust ible mixt ure. This met hod is not market
ready yet but could be a solut ion for t he fut ure.

Anot her considerat ion is t he t ype of ink t o choose.
In Belgium t he nat ional minimum requirement s for
t he IBNS (safet y, percent age st ained, not
washable et c.) are set and independent t est s
cert ify t hat t he syst em meet s t he nat ional
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4.3.2 . Increase t he risk

A second axis for t he prevent ion of physical ATM
at t acks is t o det er pot ent ial perpet rat ors from
commit t ing crimes by increasing t he risk of
det ect ion and punishment . Besides t he risk of
physical injury when using explosives for ATM
at t acks, t he main risk for a criminal is a prison
sent ence when caught eit her in t he act
(?red- handed?) or aft er an invest igat ion. In order t o
lower t he desire of t he pot ent ial perpet rat ors, t he
risk of det ect ion and punishment has t o be
increased. For societ y, cat ching and convict ing t he
criminals is, of course, also a very effect ive
prevent ion met hod if t here is subsequent
punishment , as we have seen in several count ries.

Informat ion sharing

Key in t he det ect ion and punishment of ATM
at t ackers is informat ion sharing bet ween all
st akeholders in t he fight against physical ATM
at t acks, including ATM providers, law- enforcement
aut horit ies (police, prosecut or et c.), public
aut horit ies, t he manufact urers bot h of ATMs and
of securit y and prot ect ion devices, professional
associat ions, ATM providers (banks and
independent providers), securit y companies and
alarm cent res monit oring and responding t o alert s.
Ideally, t his would be bot h at a nat ional and
int ernat ional level.
Early det ect ion of an upcoming physical ATM
at t ack is difficult . Only in cases wit h almost flawless
informat ion exchange at int ernat ional level
bet ween law- enforcement part ners and privat e
part ners (securit y companies and ATM providers)

is early det ect ion possible. A wide range of
indicat ors have t o be monit ored including early
warning messages bet ween law- enforcement
agencies about OCGs on t he move, informat ion on
(?hot ?) vehicles which were used in ATM at t acks,
informat ion from securit y companies or
neighbourhood wat ches on suspicious behaviour
det ect ed wit hin t he area surrounding t he ATM,
suspicious t ransact ions det ect ed by ATM providers
and ot her sensing met hods. Ot her possible police
measures for early det ect ion are t he monit oring of
st olen cars, manufact urers and dist ribut ors of
explosives and companies aut horised t o use
explosives. The effort s necessary t o achieve early
det ect ion are demanding and have no guarant ee
of success, t herefore law- enforcement
int ervent ions before an at t ack are rare.
If early det ect ion is not possible, alarm cent res are
able t o issue a warning quickly in t he event of a
physical ATM at t ack. In order t o enable
int ervent ion, nat ional regulat ions and prot ocols for
fast communicat ion bet ween alarm cent res and
law enforcement have t o be agreed and set up. In
t he event of eit her early det ect ion or of real- t ime
informat ion, law enforcement will always have t o
evaluat e t he t iming and t he best opport unit y for
int ervent ion. Cat ching t he criminals red- handed is
very difficult and can lead t o dangerous sit uat ions
because some OCGs are very violent and use
heavy weapons.
For t he successful invest igat ion of physical ATM
at t acks aft er an at t ack, law- enforcement officers
have t o communicat e wit h all st akeholders, since
any one of t hose could hold informat ion
cont ribut ing t o t he success of an invest igat ion. Of
course, communicat ion and collaborat ion wit h t he
primary vict ims, t he banks or ot her ATM providers
is necessary: t hey have access t o dat a which is
import ant for t he invest igat ion. For t he ATM
provider, informat ion from law enforcement will
help t o improve prevent ion measures.
Furt hermore, cont act s wit h professional
associat ions and manufact urers prove t o be
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useful: t hey oft en send out securit y- alert
messages t o which ot her int erest ed st akeholders
can subscribe. ATM manufact urers have a good
overview of t he different t ypes of ATM at t acks and
t he corresponding weaknesses and st rengt hs of
prevent ive measures. They are very willing t o give
support t o t he police wit h informat ion on t he
t echnical aspect s of t he ATMs and on t he MOs
used.
Cross- border cooperat ion is essent ial: count ries
should share informat ion (on suspect s, convict ed
ATM at t ackers, MOs, suspicious vehicles, images of
at t acks et c.), not only in support of t he
invest igat ion but also because suspect s convict ed
in anot her count ry can be sent enced for
reoffending (recidivism).
Finally, t he creat ion of a dat abase at a European
level, available t o law enforcement and cont aining
forensic dat a (e.g. on different t ypes of IBNS inks,
t racers and markers or ATM prot ect ion glass)
could st rongly support invest igat ions and link
suspect s t o a specific crime scene.
St andardisat ion of t echnologies at an int ernat ional
level is oft en insufficient : during t he J anuary 2 019
conference part icipant s ment ioned t hat EU- level
st andardisat ion of ink and crime t ags could great ly
facilit at e invest igat ions.

CCTV and list ening devices

However, CCTV images are oft en of poor qualit y
or poorly st ored. The images should be of
sufficient qualit y t o enable t he ident ificat ion of a
person. Again, set t ing European st andards for
securit y CCTV would facilit at e invest igat ions. Also,
since perpet rat ors oft en disable CCTV cameras
before an at t ack, t he inst allat ion of non- visible
CCTV or of real- t ime list ening devices could also
be considered.

Punishment and offender rehabilit at ion

Consist ent and severe punishment proves t o have
a prevent ive effect . The arrest of an OCG has an
immediat e effect on t he number of ATM at t acks.
However, t he release from prison from ATM
at t ackers also oft en leads t o a new surge of
at t acks. This means t hat short sent ences lead t o
perpet rat ors being act ive again very quickly. The
minimum and maximum penalt ies for criminals
convict ed for each t ype of physical ATM at t ack
varies among Member St at es. Scient ific research
shows t hat increasing t he severit y of sent ences
does not necessarily enhance t he det errent
effect .7 Therefore it might be int erest ing t o look
int o correct ional (and offender- based)
rehabilit at ion programmes in order t o reduce t he
high recidivism.

The image and sound dat a from CCTV syst ems
and list ening devices can increase real- t ime
det ect ion of an at t ack, prevent physical harm t o
first responders coming on t he crime scene and
support subsequent invest igat ions. The CCTV
images can be combined wit h images from public
and ot her CCTV syst ems in t he neighbourhood of
t he ATM and t raffic radar foot age t o provide a
more complet e pict ure of t he perpet rat ors and
t heir MO.
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4.3.3. Increase t he effort

The t hird axis t o prevent physical ATM at t acks
cont ains act ions t hat make it more demanding for
an offender t o carry out t he criminal act .

Ensuring a crime- resist ant environment

If t he risk assessment shows t hat an ATM is
sit uat ed in a high- risk environment , t he locat ion
should be dismant led and t he ATM t ransferred t o
a low- or medium- risk area. This is cert ainly t he
case if t he analysis demonst rat es t hat t he building
could collapse if an ATM is at t acked by use of
explosives. Legislat ion could be implement ed t o
enforce such measures in high- risk cases. Aside
from reducing t he number of ATMs in high- risk
environment s, cashless payment s should be
encouraged t o reduce t he need for ATMs.
If it is not possible t o t ransfer t he ATM, a maximum
of securit y measures should be t aken: e.g. t he use
of ant i- ram- raid bollards, lamppost s and ot her
st reet furnit ure t o rest rict access t o t he building,
t he inst allat ion of adequat e st reet light ing,
increased overt or covert surveillance and
ant i- t heft devices such as IBNS. When a locat ion is
at t acked at a locat ion t hat was not ident ified as
high risk, it should be ident ified as such and ext ra
securit y measures added. The new fact ors should
be t aken int o account in t he risk- assessment t ool
in order t o updat e it . The reassessment of t his risk
should be a recurring operat ion.

Reinforcing t he ATMs

ATM manufact urers offer a st andard range of
ATMs which have a number of safet y feat ures
which are rat ed according t o t he European
Commit t ee for St andardisat ion (CEN) grades of
securit y. Generally ATMs have a CEN- marking
ranging from t he lower grade CEN1 t o t he highest ,
CEN4. Feat ures such as body st rengt h and
resist ance t o at t acks det ermine t he grade. Gas
resist ance is most ly offered as an opt ion
(CEN- GAS). The st andard models can be
enhanced wit h addit ional prot ect ion measures.
Usually t hird part ies are inst alling t hese feat ures
t o ensure compliance wit h local legislat ion and
adjust ment of t he basic model t o t he
requirement s of local cust omers. Ext ra securit y
feat ures include various sensors t o act ivat e a
gas- neut ralisat ion syst em or IBNS in t he event of
an in sit u or at t ack wit h explosives and enhanced
shut t ers and vault locks t o prevent unaut horised
access t o t he safe where t he main shut t er is
compromised. For port able, st and- alone ATMs, it is
import ant t o use anchoring syst ems which offer
ext ra prot ect ion against rip- out / ram- raid at t acks.
Tracking syst ems can be included in t he ATM t o
support invest igat ors when t he ATM is t ransport ed
t o anot her locat ion before opening.

Archit ect ural measures

When inst alling an ATM, it is suggest ed t o use rear
access machines. In t his case t he perpet rat or has
t o ent er t he building and gain access t o t he rear of
t he machine t o st eal t he cash. Port able,
st and- alone ATMs are t he most vulnerable. A
reduct ion of t he number of t hese ATMS would
increase securit y. The obligat ion t o inst all ATMs in a
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crime- resist ant room would aut omat ically
decrease t he use of st and- alone ATMs.

Fog syst em

A fog cannon quickly fills a room wit h a dense fog,
so t he int ruder cannot see anyt hing. This securit y
fog oft en makes it impossible t o execut e t he ATM
at t ack. At t he very least , t he syst em slows t he
perpet rat or down leaving t ime for police services
t o int ervene. The securit y fog syst em is connect ed
t o t he alarm syst em and can be act ivat ed in t wo
ways. It can be t riggered aut omat ically by alarm
sensors such as mot ion det ect ors (at night ) or
ATM- shut t er- manipulat ion sensors. It can also be
act ivat ed by an alarm cent re in order t o avoid t oo
many false alarms. For t hrough- t he- wall out door
ATMs, t he fog syst em can be applied at t he back
of t he ATM t o fill t he room behind wit h fog and
reduce t he perpet rat ors?visibilit y t o zero.
Fog syst ems can provide point prot ect ion of an
ATM locat ed in open spaces in pet rol st at ions,
supermarket s, et c. This avoids t he fog filling t he
whole area. The fog prot ect ion is most successful
when t he fog is coming from different angles or
when it fills t he space behind t he ATM in t he case
of a ram- raid. Test s are ongoing t o see whet her
fog cannons can be inst alled wit hin t he ATM it self,
inst ead of in t he room where t he ATM is locat ed.
DNA markers which st ain t he perpet rat ors and
t heir clot hes can be added t o t he fog.

4.3.4. Parallel measures

In order t o ensure t he efficient and effect ive
implement at ion of t he prevent ive measures
ment ioned above, a number of parallel measures
have t o be considered. These measures are
indispensable t o enable or st rengt hen a holist ic
prevent ive and operat ional approach t o address
physical ATM at t acks.

Legislat ion

In a number of count ries legislat ion obliges ATM
providers t o t ake prevent ive measures. In ot her
count ries t he est ablishment of agreement s
bet ween banks and law- enforcement agencies
ensure a well- run approach t o address physical
ATM at t acks. Areas where regulat ory measures
can be considered include:
-

-

embedding of prevent ive measures in
legislat ion;
legal frameworks t o allow collaborat ion
bet ween law enforcement and public and
privat e part ners;
a reworking of sent encing if t he penalt ies
for t he perpet rat ors of physical ATM
at t acks are t oo low.

However, oft en it is only banking inst it ut ions t hat
are obliged t o comply and independent ATM
providers are not bound by t hese laws or
agreement s. This is a common weak point in a
regulat ory framework.
Some count ries do not implement any regulat ion
but t ry t o persuade ATM providers t o t ake
prevent ive measures by raising t heir awareness of
t he crime area and t he t rends. In count ries wit h a
high number of independent banks t his proves t o
be part icularly difficult .
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It is imperat ive t o ensure t hat t he effect ive
implement at ion of t he prevent ive measures
includes changes in legislat ion and regulat ion bot h
at nat ional and int ernat ional level binding all t ypes
of ATM providers. Ideally legislat ion should be
aligned at EU level t o avoid t hat st rong prevent ive
measures embedded in legislat ion in one count ry
drive t he OCGs t o ot her count ries wit h less st rict
regulat ion.

bet ween all relevant st akeholders including
law- enforcement agencies, public aut horit ies,
manufact urers of ATMs and securit y and
prot ect ion devices, professional associat ions, ATM
providers (banks and independent providers),
securit y companies and alarm cent res. This has t o
include t he local, nat ional and int ernat ional level.

Reducing risk of collat eral damage
Media st rat egy

Anot her import ant axis in t he prevent ive st rat egy
is a well- est ablished media st rat egy which is
aimed at decreasing t he expect at ions and t he
desire of t he ATM at t ackers t o engage in t his
crime. Low success rat es and t he high risks for t he
perpet rat ors have t o be st ressed; communicat ion
about rewards (?loot ?) or det ails about t he ATM
at t ack such as t ype of ATM affect ed or MO
avoided. On t he ot her hand, ext ensive
communicat ion on t he arrest s of suspect s and
subsequent punishment aft er a convict ion is
necessary.

Enhanced collaborat ion

Enhanced collaborat ion and informat ion exchange
have been ment ioned ext ensively but cannot be
st ressed enough. Operat ional informat ion
exchange at t he int ernat ional level is t he core
business of Europol. Besides t his informat ion
exchange, t he prevent ion conference showed t he
clear need for increasing mult idisciplinary and
mult ilevel cooperat ion and informat ion sharing

In t he event of at t acks wit h solid explosives, some
OCGs will leave mat erial behind. This can creat e
dangerous sit uat ions for first responders or
civilians (eit her living in t he neighbourhood or
passing by). Their safet y has t o be ensured. As is
t he case in Belgium, prot ocols and procedures t o
be followed by first responders from law
enforcement and from t he ATM providers have t o
be developed and aligned wit h each ot her.
Anot her best pract ice in t hat cont ext is t he
example of t he Net herlands, where usage of CCTV
foot age from t he ATM at t ack is used t o assess t he
sit uat ion. Agreement s wit h alarm cent res can be
est ablished in order t o make t hese images
immediat ely available.

Social prevent ion

Oft en OCGs look for young persons t o recruit .
Project s could be set up t o frust rat e t hese
recruit ment processes in an early st age. Police or
social workers should be at t ent ive for t hese
processes and could int ervene by personally
approaching t he pot ent ial perpet rat ors.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

Over t he last 2 years t he number of European
count ries affect ed by physical ATM at t acks
increased. In t his regard, Europol and t he EUCPN
worked t oget her t o gat her t he best measures t o
combat and prevent t his crime.
A successful approach for count ering physical ATM
at t acks consist s of a combinat ion of operat ional
and prevent ive measures, preferably embedded
in a legislat ive framework. In order t o avoid t hat
st rong measures in one count ry drive OCGs
t owards more vulnerable count ries, it is
recommended t o adopt t hese measures at
European level.
To prevent and t ackle t his t ype of crime a clear
st rat egy should be est ablished in t hree st eps: t he
assessment of t he sit uat ion, t he development of a
prevent ive approach based on t he risk
assessment and t he implement at ion of t he
prevent ive measures.
The risk assessment for physical ATM at t acks
should include t he charact erist ics of t he ATM and
it s surroundings, t he cooperat ion wit h part ners
and st akeholders t o build alliances t o combat t his
crime and t he evaluat ion of t he prevent ive and
legal framework. Once t he sit uat ion has been
assessed a st rat egy built on public- privat e
collaborat ion and prevent ive and operat ional
count ermeasures should be est ablished. The aim
of t he prevent ive measures is t o lower t he int ent
and t he capabilit ies of t he perpet rat or t o engage
in a physical ATM at t ack. In order t o achieve t his,
t hree axes of prevent ive act ions are proposed:
reduce t he rewards, increase t he risk and increase
t he

e ffort . Parallel measures should complet e t he

prevent ive st rat egy. The inst allat ion of a nat ional
aut horit y t hat has t he power t o impose t hese
necessary measures is best pract ice.
By r educing t he r ew ar ds, t he desire of t he criminal
t o engage in t his t ype of crime decreases.
Lowering t he amount of cash in ATM by limit ing t he
replenished cash t o t hat sufficient for 1 day of
t rading only, or empt ying t he (most vulnerable)
ATMs at night is one measure t o reduce t he
expect at ions of t he criminal. Anot her met hod is t o
spoil t he loot and make t he money t raceable. In
t his cont ext IBNS, which st ains t he not es and
marks t hem as st olen, can be applied. This met hod
is most effect ive when it is impossible for criminals
t o spend t his money or t o reint roduce t hese not es
int o t he legal cash syst em. This can be achieved
by banks and t he public not accept ing st ained
not es for payment and by inst alling banknot e
accept ors t hat can det ect and refuse st ained
not es or t hat accept but do not credit t he st ained
not es. In t his regard, t he invest ment in infrared
syst ems which det ect st ained not es wit h infrared
markers has proven t o be a cost - effect ive solut ion
in Belgium and France. When inst alling IBNS,
count ries should t horoughly consider t he chosen
act ivat ion mechanisms, t he minimum
requirement s for t he st aining of t he banknot es
and t he adding of a forensic marker t o t he ink.
Measures which det er pot ent ial perpet rat ors from
commit t ing crimes by incr easing t he r isk of
det ect ion and punishment , are t he second axis t o
prevent physical ATM at t acks. Key in t he det ect ion
and punishment of ATM at t ackers is informat ion
gat hering and sharing bet ween all st akeholders,
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bot h at nat ional and int ernat ional level.
Informat ion exchange of high- qualit y CCTV images
and sound dat a can increase t he chances of early
det ect ion and successful invest igat ion. To avoid
t hat CCTV or list ening devices are disabled before
t he at t ack, t he inst allat ion of non- visible CCTV or
real- t ime list ening devices can be considered. The
creat ion of a forensic dat abase and t he
st andardisat ion of t echnologies at European level
could great ly facilit at e int ernat ional cooperat ion
and invest igat ions. If offenders are caught and
convict ed it might be int erest ing t o look int o
correct ional (and offender- based) rehabilit at ion
programmes t o reduce t he high recidivism.

A number of par allel measur es will st rengt hen t he
abovement ioned measures such as creat ing a
legal framework which obliges all ATM providers t o
implement t he prevent ive measures, developing a
well- est ablished media st rat egy, t he enhanced
collaborat ion at local, nat ional and int ernat ional
level, guidelines for first responders in order t o
reduce t o risk of collat eral damage and t he
invest ment in social prevent ion t o undermine t he
criminal- recruit ment processes.

The t hird axis t o prevent physical ATM at t acks
includes measures t o incr ease t he ef for t needed
by an offender t o carry out t he criminal act . The
inst allat ion of an ATM in a crime- resist ant
environment wit h a maximum of securit y
measures will make it more demanding for
offenders t o at t ack an ATM. Furt hermore, t he
st andard ATM prot ect ion can be enhanced wit h a
number of addit ional securit y feat ures. On t op of
t hese measures, t he inst allat ion of a fog syst em
can det er t he perpet rat or or at least slow t he
at t ack down.
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